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tellstflls1 Is artiarticlecle was originally0 ananadad-
dressdress by AAVCP Prepresidentsidet genegoi peltolapeitolapeirola
to the university of alaska regents
giveniven when they visited bethel in ear
fyy january

on behalf of kuskokuskokwimkuskokwintkwint com
munitymumtymufty college council and jhthe
association of village council
presidents I1 welcome acthe leadership
of the university ofalaska and com-
munity colleges to bethel and wish all

afpfof you a healthy and prospciouinewprosperous new
year As AVCP and KCC are bless-
ed

i

with a russian orthodox conconsti-
tuency

sti
1

I1 am also privileged to wish
you a marrmcrrmerry christmas 1986 is a ma-
jor and criticallimecritical timelime for the universi-
ty for community colleges and forthe
state of alaska

the university and nonprofit
organizations such as AVCP are
similarlysimilarlysimilarlsimi larly facingwing challenges of declin-
ing state and federal revenues we
must consider the effects of this situa-
tionciokontiokonon our institutions and pay careful
attention tp purour goals and objectives
in view of the competition for I1limited
financial resources rural basbasedtd in-
stitutions must also be attentive to
divisiveness presently among alaskansalaskasAlaskans
and the reduced ability of rural alaska
and alaska natives to influence state
policy due to urban population growth
in the 1980s

postsecondary institutions and
native organizations have a common
goal of developing trained native
leadership to meet the challenges of
1991991lnatlinativeve communitiescommdnitiescommdriffles need corncom

petentdetent and accountable managementit toLO

preserve ahandd enhance ourour land and
resources for the benefit of9faf current anandd
future generations the university is
embarking on adixasixa esixjsix year planwhichplan which
willbill establish general directions
throughtfiroilgh 19911991.1994 native pooppeopleiand1 Ic and
educators need to acic now ina con
cartedcerted manner andfmdandfifid wayswiysways 06bvero over-
come regional differences andww to share
o6ftalentsour talents and icsorcsoresourcesarcesurces to meet the
chchallengesallenges bebeforefore usi we can nno
longer afford to do our 0ownWn thing
howhowevereVir we must continue to maintain
the degree of local control and
autonomy thattfiat Is equally necessarynecessary for
success

your conferenceconferences iiss particularlypartiquv
firtimelyriely in yesterday eveningscveningscveneveningings news
we heard thethem state senator from Aanansnin is

choragechokagechorage who iscois chairmancochairmanco oftfieof tacithci
senate finance committee state tw

boremorexore native involvement isis needed to
designcoursesdesign courses ofofstudyfeudyftudystudy relevant to local needs f

the university should close those cam-
puses thatthai arearc not costcfficicntcost efficient
for myself I1 dont know how to
define efficiency when it comes to
higher educational opportunities for
village students while I1 dont want
to see any education institution closclo
ed because of the statesstate1 budget
crunch ido believebelleve it is appappropriateropriat6
to rdvreviewiew university programs to evaleva

UAP jakf2u imuguyiMU guy jailjyil jiijft&teu &

metWAWK itifidwwmgitifid loe10w waw&n8neuinI1 M ai
yvwby tkactkccjkkvai favcnwivmm144A vatvjt amwiimwi ahlvhl wbhffkkmt
comnrmitics w te cooyrmivcly
cgrsuer what ILS becesficay met aaiuai
que1440 p466ofneeds of guivruivrural rwteftte atogagog

wiwahwkh the ahersmhersrmweuwcftiw awlrwl bacaeaca
omtk tasktva forcefofe prittiepriwtie aaa9
educatiofi programs iedaed to be better
established

curriculum pap1piafiwrg needs atten-
tion

e
tion nativfen&tivb cokulamityawcofnroufluy ahl regiofiftlocullofull
involvement is feioreflioremore iwekdm611osignto design
64mtcourses of stidreleaatstudy relevant to career op01
ponunitieportunitleiponunitie and local needs lor exam-
ple AVCP in recniitibgrccnihing forapr a biolo-
gist

biolo-
gist for our04 nanaturaltural resources program
could not identifyldcritify a nativewithinnative within the
university system who will be
graduated with a biology degree until
f9891989 our rural economy has its
limitations however wiktufeiki11ae r0awmanage-
ment

e
nlenfexperiexpertise wilwilf betia major require-
ment in tkthcivcpVC raegiojfor4driuriymany
years education bortanoortanoortaN needatowtoto
be more atteritAttattentiveeritive to careertarmW oppor-
tunitiestuffitufiittunitieslei inthe ruraworkpiicetaw1wooki

cj
coocooperativepedativerative maftagenierrm&aaoenra among

our rerespective046ye initlwmstkioftiwm9& to be
developeddevel jW univershiesaftduniversiteiq cownuni60wnunk
ty collegescolfeges should bebi cooperativelyiaiively
pianniplanniplanningng waw1withith nonowrosuchrosuchnow as
AYCPAVCP forforniralworkfowbwerural rk wciwe
need forpxamfor examplealcplc trained nativesnadvjadves to
become corrections 0officersffacersicers probation1oh
officers socialworkerssocial workers boactoacteachers and
puljicpubjicpubucsafciysafeiyowketswcftwonnersoncers we peed to be
practical in designingdesighi4 educationedecationedecation pro
grams such that educationeduzition is tailored6iloredmilored
on a project basis to enable native
students to meet educational qualifica-
tions of identified workwoik force needs in
theirtheitheirhomehomerhome communities of iewe take
this approach AVCP can contributeddritribute
money and perperonnellperonnelperorindperonnelorind to cooperatively
woworkk with educators toward apecispecispecificric
objectives

AVCP and similar nonprofit organ-
izationsizationsidris have an investment in the
university system AVCP is present-
ly providing scholarshipschdarshipnndsfunds adeofdeo
proximately 130130itudentsstudents enrolled in

university campuses ourout university
system will be cost efficient ifwe are
able to design and implimenteducaimplement educa-
tion programs which permit these
young people to return to their home
communities to enterenter the work force
andcontributeandcontribptetoand contribute to the benefitbcncfi of their
villages our regionsandregionregionssandand the alaskan
society Welwelcomecometoto bethel

1
KCC

and the aycpregionAVCP region dewishwewishwevph you
1

I success in your deliberations


